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- Single access point for researchers looking to work with eHealth NSW.
- Can help guide and connect through the process.
- Responsible for tracking all eHealth NSW commitments to research work.

- Director – Lachlan Rudd
Digital Technologies and Remote Monitoring

- eHealth NSW are happy to discuss any research proposals in this space.
- Any projects proposing usage of NSW Health data or patient reported measures should be assessed by eHealth NSW.
- The PSAF process may be required to ensure compliance with appropriate legislation.
- Early engagement is suggested to help align required processes to your project timelines.
Data Access

- Required data access can be within your LHD or across multiple LHDs
- Work with both your local ICT team and eHealth NSW to ensure your requirements are well understood.
- Ensure a clear understanding of how long data is needed for.
- Establish whether or not integration work or system modification from external vendors is needed.
PSAF

- Privacy & Security Assurance Framework
- Multiple stage process
- Required in order to ensure appropriate access to and usage of health data
Consult Early

If an applicant wishes to submit an Expression of Interest that includes interventions for technologies that may require NSW Health system integration, they must consult as early as possible with their local IT service and eHealth NSW for advice on solution architecture and integration costing. These technologies include:

- Web-based interventions
- Telehealth
- Apps
- Remote monitoring
- Interventions delivered via smart phone.

It is beneficial for applicants to have a clear understanding of any need to access data held by NSW Health and to incorporate relevant privacy and security processes. Please engage early with eHealth NSW – particularly if seeking data from outside your host organisation.
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